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What is the difference between our 
Oktoberfest and Locktoberfest? 
In my opinion, September and O2ober are the be4 two months for a refreshing walk in the 
woods. This fall the Northern Virginia Volksmar?ers are co-hosBng a tradiBonal Oktoberfe4 
September 30th plus a new “LoHtoberfe4” O2ober 14th. While both Saturday events include 
super volkssport events plus Bavarian food and drink, there are several differences.   

The huge annual Oktoberfe4 at Fort Belvoir will feature two terrific tradiBonal volksmar?es, 
musical entertainment, food and drink, plus fesBval rides. NVV member Rob Grunewald has 
created new 5 km and 10 km walking routes that are loops from the 4art/finish point. The Army 
base has mulBple bands, refreshment vendors and a carnival midway s?eduled for September 
30th. NVV’s bro?ure with volksmar? details can be downloaded from our club website.  
Volunteer today to serve a two-hour shiX at the 4art/finish point by cliHing on the SignUp 
Genius link at h"ps://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DAFA62DA02-fort2  

 

Photographs from previous NVV OktoberfeH VolksmarJes on Fort Belvoir and Burke Virginia 

Save Saturday O2ober 14th to join the fir4 “LoHtoberfe4” along the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Canal. This event features exploraBon of canal loHs, loHhouses and lore within the C&O Canal 
NaBonal Hi4oric Park.  The guided group 6-mile walk and 15-mile bike ride both 4art from 
Flet?er’s Cove in Washington, D.C.  Walkers have the opportunity for lun? in Georgetown, and 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DAFA62DA02-fort2


cycli4s will share snaHs at a furnished loHhouse.  Both events begin by following the scenic 
towpath to a working liX loH where a canal boat will be raised.  Other 4ops include an amazing 
aquedu2 ruin and the world’s large4 incline plane site.  As refle2ed in the event s?edule 
below, addiBonal highlights on the bike ride include visiBng hi4oric loHkeeper’s houses on the 
C&O and former Washington City Canal.  Volkssport credit is available online for walkers and 
cycli4s through American Volkssport AssociaBon’s Online Start Box. 

A bro?ure with addiBonal informaBon about the LoHtoberfe4 can also be downloaded from 
our club website.  If you are intere4ed in volunteering to help with either the walk or bike ride 
along the hi4oric and scenic C&O Canal, please email LoNtobereH2023@gmail.co   

LoNtenders raise canal boat in Georgetown loN 

I look forward to great fall weather in Northern Virginia and hope that you will join the 
tradiBonal Oktoberfe4 on September 30th and new LoHtoberfe4 on O2ober 14th.  Our fir4 
club meeBng this season is Monday September 18th, at Daniels Run Elementary S?ool (3705 
Blenheim Boulevard in Fairfax City). NVV’s next Wednesday Walk is September 20th around 
Lake AccoBnk. The group will depart at 10 a.m. from the parking lot at 5660 Heming Avenue in 
Springfield, so plan to arrive a few minutes early to regi4er and 4amp your volksmar? book(s).  

Steve Brown, NVV President 

Holiday extravaganza 

Start Ac/vity Volkssport Route Highlights Include 

11:30 a.m. Walk 6 
miles

Canal towpath, liX lock with boat, aqueduct ruins and incline plane

 12:45 p.m. Bike 15 
miles

Above plus lockkeeper’s houses on C&O and Washington City Canals 



I know. It is sBll 90- degrees, but the holidays are coming.  

NVV and the Great Greenbelt Volkmar?ers are again co-sponsoring the Holiday Extravaganza in 
December the same weekend as the Sconsh Walk in Alexandria December 2-3.  

The headquarters for the event is at the Hampton Inn at 5821 Ri?mond Highway in Alexandria, 
and once again, the Hampton Inn is offering special rates for volkmamar?ers who want to 
make a weekend of the fesBviBes. ReservaBons mu4 be made before November 1. 

There will be a plethora of walks in Old Town shadowing the Sconsh Walk Parade route. Yes, 
there will be pipe bands, there will be cute dogs, there will be the gathering of the Sconsh 
clans, there will be tons of tartans. The new routes will get you closer to the acBon. 

The Greenbelt Club sponsors walks that cross the Wilson Bridge and volksmar?ers can get a 
view of the over-the-top Holiday decoraBons at NaBonal Harbor and the Potomac River. The 
holiday decoraBons on the NaBonal Mall are also a short Metro ride away. 

Tell your family! Tell your friends! It will be fun and a good 4art to the holiday season in Virginia. 

 



Overachiever 
Only one overa?iever this issue, but a good one. Robert Grunewald hit 19,000 kilometers. Ju4 
as an idea of the di4ance, Perth, Au4ralia is 18,620 kilometers from Washington, DC. 

Upcoming events 

Fort Belvoir Oktoberfe4 – Sept. 30. You will see the fe4 tents from Tulley Gate. Start table 
opens at 9 am. 

FrederiHsburg, Va. Walk – O2. 15.  Starts at the Italian StaBon 620 Caroline St. Frederksburg. 
Open at 9 am. 

Freedomfe4 runs from O2. 20-22. Walk, bike, swim, the Freedomfe4 has it all. The 
headquarters is DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Washington DC - Cry4al City, 300 Army Navy Drive 
Arlington, VA. 

Cedarville State Park, Md. – Sept. 23. This is a great walk in the woods down Route 5. Plug 
38.652, -76.8156 into Google for the 4art point. 

Halloween in Kentlands, Md. – O2. 21. The town is very into Halloween. Start at the Whole 
Foods, 316 Center Point Way, Gaithersburg, Md. 8-11 am. 

Quote 
“The sum of the whole is this: walk and be happy; walk and be healthy. The be4 way to 
lengthen out our days is to walk 4eadily and with a purpose.”- Charles DiHens 

ParBng shot 




